
NEWN YORK EICHANGEI
STRONG LONDON CABLES HAVE

THEBIR EFFEOT ON TRIS MARKET
AND QUOTATIONS AT VIEE CLOSE
ARE AT IIE IIGHIEST FOR TUE
DAY.

New York, June 24.

Thero a i.con siderable strength in lion-
don ma&ket for Americans to.day, the-
B. 0. isane, St. Paul, Atohison pfd., 'Un.
Paoe. pi d., and New York Central, aIl Show.
ing advances, the maximumi advance of
1 being scored in cas of N. Y. O. The
company's staternent was satiefactory and
the buying ia said te be bued on that.
Thora waa Soute littie selling by tradera
when iL was announced that ouly the usual
1 p.e. quarterly had been declared.

It is said that a botter feeling in regard
ta Americans ia becom ing prevalent ln
London, and that when the nioney situa-
V.on thora becomea easer, there may be
quite a bull movernent in theni. 85 000,-
000 gold are to be shipped to-day but it is
thought that the movernent fa nearly over.

Tresaeurer Rtober,& in an interview is
quoted aa :'eaying that fit present the IJ. S.
Treasury ia in sncb a strong positio.n thut
$50,OL 0,090 lu gold mxght go without cres-
ing nny-disturbance.

The weakly trade reporta refleet a most
aatisfaitory condition of affaira, unueuni
aotivity being peavalent in all the trâde
centres.

Nowhere ia thora the usual midaummer
dullnesa, and Riùxlroad, earuings through-
ont the country continue te be excellent.
Especially noticeable in the continued de-
xnand for Iron and Steel products, and the
further rise in prices. The beokiug of
large foreign orders fa extremely satiafac-
tory, and the fulfilment of the orders pro-
Mises a continuance of activity.

St. Paul eUrninga, 3rd week June, show
an inoresse of 8148,894, there being froni
July lot lmut an incroescf $3,821,851. All
of the Grangera weo steady in yeaterday's
marre, in spite of continned dulîneas.
Orop reporta frorn tho Northweut are more
satisfactory, and thore seomB to bo ne dis-
positioïï on the part of people IvIo hold
these stocke, to dispose of them. nt proeant.

The Bank Statemont wiil prpbably have
very little affect on the local rnarket.

The mraket continues te b. purely pro.
fessional, and the talent are nxoatly bear-
iah. If the present dullness laztts much
longer, it fa quite probable that a larger
short Intereat will bo oreated in the
general list.

A reliable autherity in cornrenting on

tho hoavy inoroaee in Jeans gives a rea8ofi,
thalt the recent gold qhipmen te, amounting
to semle $9,000,000 could nlot hava bcon
mado at a profit unions sema special advllll-
tage was; offered, that je to Say, thora bas
beau nlu tinte thw» j ur %Vhç. àt bau îut

been more profitable to pay dobte in Lon-
don by purcha8ing bills. It ia 8aid that s
an inducement, to abiprnants tho B3ank of
Englana allowed intorebL froi the tho
Urne the gold was plýced on shipboard, and
that the aniount of thoeo sbipmont8 wvoro
treatcd as lanns until they had actually
bcon recaivaci' hy the Bannk of England.

S'UGAIR.

An operator who hias been well advied

on Suger, says:-
#£The inteoet wvhich lias beau working

Sugar lately, lian asponded operations tain-
porariy, but thero is ne rai chango in tho
speculative position. Tho essential fiact te
remeniber all the 4îme in Sugar is that the
floatineàtock is controlled by a fow people
'who niake %Yhat qut..ations they se fit. As
long an this situation lasts, Sugar vill have
wide fluctuations, and i5 very likely to do
what theoretically it ought not te do, be-
cause only ini that way can the controlling
interest secure enougli trading to inake it.-'
manipulation profitable. These swings in
Sugar have been profitable to rnany people,
hocaue the Sugar clique has nlot infrequent-
ly aflowod people te inake mnoy by giving
them correct information. Whethur they
intend to got thin moncy back in due time
is another question, but peoplo have been
correetly told what te do. JuBt as a matter
of suggestion it is now said that, Sugar is
nowv rather moe likely ' decline t'han to
advane, but on the next decline it should
be bought, fer a vcry substantial ri8o."

Willett & Gray'e circular Baya: «"European
xnarke. for raw sugars have doclined Sharp-.
ly en Paris realizations. Estiaxates of the
world's old crop supplies show a moderato

oerase. P-rospects of the coming, crops
are largely improved. Thera je a good
hoalthy demand for aIl nugarn offered. Our
local market hias ben casier in syrnpathy
wlth Eu-tape, doclining 1-16 cent per
pound. inx refincd sugars thora continues
ta be good. demand at irrchanged quota-
tiens. The difference botwoen raw and re-
fined is tow 59e. per 100 pounds, an un.-
provement, which. indicates that the Ilsugar
war " isaoit Guarantecs continue to be
given. A foaturo in the officiel abandon-
ment of the factor plan by the Wholesale
Grocer8' Afisociation of Penusylvanici, Nowv
Jersey and Delaware, leaving ail inembea
at liberty te seil sugar ut any pricen they
pîcase. This, practically ends tha factor
plan in its organized shape throughout the
the country. Receipts fer tho woek hava
been liberal."

CABLI AzDgEs "M IIC." lta. MAIs MI).

ROBERT MEREDITH & CO.,
MIt4INC BROKERS,

stocks baugh and soid on commission.

FRANCOIS XAVIER ST., MONTREAL

lion. A. IV. OGILVIE. W. L110GG
pruideant Muainer

The Investifint Company
L!IMED.

CAPITAL, S500.000.

47 f3. Francola Xavier St., MONTEAL.

Stocks, Bonds, MortZages: and
Municipal Sourities doalt, In.

P-O. Box 657.

IE. T. ]BAHTLIETT,
MINLNG M INVEUTMENT

BROKER,
Mcznbcr of Mjninc Excbanze.

STANARD CHAÂMBERS,

151 ST. JAMES ;iTREET,
M!ONTeRZÂX.

Toiephano Main 2069.-4Il<j
lmsunANCE PoLIciEs PuRCHASED oR LumIs MADr THEnEON.

BARLOW & CO.,
ck Brokors,

(Merabers liontrcal Stock Exehange.)

WESTERN LOAN & TRtUST BUILDING,
il S. SACRAMENT ST.

ÂGElNTt

MINES AND MINING,

Iondon & Iancas hire Chambers,

31%. JÂM9S STRBSZT,

.Pajhono 32112. MONTIeAX,.

TOkZ]Pono Main 2Ml.

A. Z. WHITZ & CO.
6o CARÂDÂA MLXE BUZZI)1(O, MONTIMAZ

Represoent the followint Companios:
Old Inaides Gold Min CO.

K<nob> Hill Ged 141. n Co.,LIS.
City cf Pasol Mining Ca., Ltd.

Nortbweat xi velopment ce.
Majestic U3old MiDnigs CJo.L

Granby Consolidatod AlInIng & $meItins ., LUI.
Wcokly reports ama rceived from tho abova proporties

aSayono wlshlns for information will roccive same by
cail.UC. writlnt or telepiionins te the aboya, aScIrus

'Xelephone Main x492.

MIIG STocxS
and BONDS.

Canada Life Buldcing,' - MO'M*TREAL.

TIM BXOHÂNGt ~eWS, MOX1TUAL,. SATMUDUAY, JIUNE 24, 1899.


